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IilNDSEY'S IMPROVED

BLOOD - SEARCHER,
FOK TilK CUKK OF AM.

Disoosos Arising: from an Impure
stato of tho Blood,

such as

Scrofula. CancerousFormat Ions,
i*utaiic«»u* Ptseasw, Erysipelas, Bolls.
Tetter AtRvtions. OI«l A Stubborn Ulcers/
Pimples on the Face, S6n> Eyes. Ac.
\\TK MAKE NO CLAIMS TO IIAVJNCJ
\ » discovered a "Panacru" or " Utiii^rsal
Kmuxiy" for all the ailment* to which flesh
t* heir; but we do claim what countless facts
have fairly and fully established that in the

BI.OOI>-NEAKCI1 Fit.
the afflicted will find a ".S'/nuJarJ .Vrt/Wnr,
oneupon which they can rely as a sure spe¬cific for all the diseasesftrwhlch it is recom¬
mended.

I have this day, OctoberTth. lSD>,dUpnscil ol
my entire interest in J. M. Lindsey's impkov-
fo Bi.oon SKAitcifEit, to R. E. Sklijcrka Co.,together Willi tho right tonn-my name in Its
ureparation. The only genuine article will
hereafter be prepared by them exclusively.

J. M. ijnps£y.
PREPARED BY

R. E. Sellers & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.,
SOLR PROPRIETORS.

H E 1, li E It N .

LIVER PILLS.
(The Original, only Tme and Genuine.)*

Has stood 'for Thirty yenrs n Staple Remedy,unequulb'd bv any medleine known for the
dire of J.fivr (XtmpJalnf, C\istirrnrss. Sick ffctd-
acheand Ttitliou* IHsordcr*. ami Indeed fortbe
wholeclass of diseases originating in hlllitryderangements.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The original, oitlu true ami'genuine I.Ivor

Pills, nre i-repared uy I!. K. Sellers, ami have
Ills inline In blucfc uxit upon the lid of each box,
and his signature on t lie ot>IsidcKmiiixT-ALL
OTHERSARE rorNTFRKVrrs OR BASK IMITA¬
TIONS.

II. F. SFI.I.FHN A (O., Proprietors,
'Pittsburgh, l'a.

The Great Internal Remedy,
FOR TTfF KFFETTT AT. CntE OF

RHEUMATISM,
HOl'T, yF.I'RA T.OTA. KZNOSTRYTL, TF.T-
TER, SCALD UKAD, RTXU WORM,Ac.

IR TRT7T.Y
' JOHNSON'S

Rheumatic Compound,
axd

BLOOD PURIFIER,
et the KiiflVrlnc Rend and C«wp to

I>c*tpnlr.
Mr. Johnson:.Dear Sir: This Is to certifyt hat by u.-imr thcrre-fourth* of a lmttle of vorirRnEtoiATin tomtoi'mp ami m.ixinPURIFIER.* I was contiijelcly mired of Chronic

Rheumatism, alter having polTeted for morethan eighteen years. It has lieen over four
plnoe l was cured, and I lu»ve(not felt the
hliglitest symptoms of its r<-tum. I remain
vonrs truly. ANDREW ,VRMSTR< >N<S, No.19 J:unes street, Allegheny City, May3d, 1SG4.

It-stands unequalled by any medicine now
l»efore the public, for the cure of the aboved
nanud! disease*.
"Read the following extracts and tertlmonl-

nk
ATI irho use it recciv* benefit.
It currs xchnre aU. other remedies fail.
2To other Tftnedy hfx f»i*>weso j>ojiular..R"It give* universal satisfaction.

.*" The prppf '* most abundant.tdrjl is the oil/;/ surecure for Rheumatism.WTt is destine/1 toseijtersede all others.
*&~It isprescribed by I'hi/s>ckin*.Tt £.» rccommendea bit ~Physicians.In truth it isa jterfecl bcnefactor.

BItKPA"RKI> 11Y

K. K. NKT.T.KHW CO..
Sor.K Pkohriktoks,

Corner Woo<I nnd Sm-ohiI KfrcdM,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
decl5VU-I«-S0

DR. SEELYES

LIQUID

CATARRH
REMEDY.

«*C! U R K W A R R A N T r. I>"W

IF DIRECTIONS ARE VOUOWB^
Callfor Circular describing all sipnpforni.

S1TMPTOM8 x

The symptoms of catarrh as
they Renemil5* appear ure nt first very

slight. Persons tlml tney have u cold, that
they have frequent nttackF, nnd art* more
sensitive to the changes of temperataTe. In
thiscondition, the noee may bedry.or »i slight
discharge, thin nnd ncrld, HfTerwnnls Uiinn-
Ing thick nnd ndhcslve. As the dtxease lie-
comes chronic, the discharRt-; fire increased in
quantitynnd changed in quality; they arenowthick and heavy, and are linwkKl or coughed
off. Thesecret ionsareoffensive, causingabad
breath; the voice Is thick and nasal, the eyes
are weak; the sense of the smell is lessened or
destroyed; deafness frequently takes place.Another common and Important svnitom of
Catarrh is that the person is Obliged to clear
his throat in the morning of a thick or slimy
mucus, which lias fallen down from the head
dnriug the night. When this takes place the
penson may be sure that his disease is on its
way to the lungs, and should lose no time In
arresting it.
The above are but few of the many Catarrh

Symptoms.
A Mingle Bottle will Innt n month.to

t»e uh«I three time* a day.

DR. D. H. SEELYE & CO.,
Sb/f Proprietors, Chicago, Illinois,

And for sale by all Druggist*.

JHrCABE, RILilT A CO.,

"Wholesale Agent* for Eastern Ohio ami WestVlntlnin. fi-92-lv

DR. T. J. KISNER,
lENDERH HISTHANKHTO ALLTHOSEJ. who have favbred hlih with their confi¬dence nnd iKitronage, anil would Inform hisflrtends and the people generally, that he will.!the coming year, occupy his old office onSustreet, near Heed <fc Kraft's Imig Store, Centre."Wheeling, W. Va.. where he may be consult¬ed in reference to theirdisease, f lie nature and

character of which the Doctor is able at all
times,ami under all elrrumstJUioes. to dertcribtfand tonwurp of the jinilwbli' result and dura¬
tion of treatment, lie practices the Eclectic
Hystem of Medicine, using mild but etrdctlve
remedies. supporting' instead of deprewlngthe Vital Powers, The mcdlcincs us^l byhim are prepared and put up in his own,office. Besides the treatment of x\cnte Dis¬
eases, Dr. Kfcmer will give bis attention tot lie
treatment of all varieties 9f (1ironic dlwnw.That scourge of the hmnan rm-e, BcrolUla, inall Its varied,forms, vht: Purulent Discharge*from the Ear, so prevalent among children,PurulentOplnalmla, Oxena: Enlarged Glands,ITltv-raUous.Cancers and all varities of Hkbt

males, Dyemenorrhea, I^euMirrhca, Prolapsu*rteri^and all Palnful Trxvgnkiritles and Ncr-
vour Diseases to which they are subject, he
treatssuccessfully. The treatment ofCHIL¬DREN -will receive thesame attention as here¬tofore. All consultation* and- communica¬tions strictly confidential, and will receive
prompt attention. Night Mils cheerfully an¬swered. Office houn» from 1) to 12 A. M.. 1 to
4 and6to9 P.M. Jun2

WHEELING,

3UU Barrels Miami XX. <Jdst receivetjy LIST, MOUKLSON A CO.

.gfonnrinl.
The Merqhants' National
Bank ofWest Virginia,

AT
TKKA8ITRV DKPAKTMKXT, ")OFFICEOFTHKiOMlT'U OK Til K ( 'CRRKKCY. SW ashington, June a»th. 1SU5. J

WHEREAS U\ SATI8FAC"l\VttY Evi¬dence presented to tlie umIfrslKiuHl.ltlias been made to. appear that "Tlie Slcr-cIihiUn National llm.U of Wc«t Ylr-uluiii. tit Wln-olliiK." In the City of Wheel¬ing. In the County ofOhio and State of West\ Itglnla, lias been duly organized under andacconllng to the requirement* of tlio act oft onurcss, entitled an net to provide a Nation*al tnirrency, secured by a pledge of UnitedMates Londs. and to provldo fiir the* flrculu-
.m 1'i«£. ^\f,"PwiiTU*ftit»«>f approved JuneAl, If**, and lias fomiilicd with all the provis¬ions of said aft, required to Ih» complied withbefbrecommencing the business or ltankiiu;under said aft.
Now, thererorc, I, Freeman nark, Comiv

:£?..!£ °r lll,M urrency.dohereby certlfvthuL"TUB MERCHANTS* (NATIONAL IU.NKOF WHKT VIRGINIA, AT WHEKL&CV'!In the tnty or \\ heeling, in tlio Countv of'Ohio ami State of West Virginia, Is author¬ized to commence the business or Rankingunder the aft aforesaid.
ii.Vi!rr}m^^&^",Wltfry hft»a antlseal of Office, this 2«th dav of June. lsi:*».

1..1- ,
FUKKMAN CI.AUK,Jul.-NM CompCror tlie Currency.

The Merchants' National
Bank of West Virginia,
AT WHEELING.
TllKASUKY ok TilE uKITED STATES 1Division ov Nation \i. Ranks, '\

. Washington, June itttli, 1SG5. |
TT IS HEREBY CERTIFIEDTHAT"THEMerchant-* Xntlonnl Hank of We*t
> 'llliiiH. at Wheeling, W. Va. a link¬ing zassociation organized under the act "To
provide a National Currency, secured by apledge of U. S. Bonds, and to provide for "tliecirculation and redemption thereof," approv¬ed June :t, istfi, having eomplled with the re¬
quirements of Station 4"» of said act and withtne regulations or this detainment made In
pursuance thercor, has thisday been desimmt-

» ? deposltojy ,,f Public moneys, exceptreceipts from Customs, and by virtue or suchdesignation will also l>e employed asa Finan-flul Agent of the Government.
(Sighed,] F. E. SPINNER,Juli-flOd Treasurer II. S.

The National Bank of West
Virginia,

at
Ofkick of Comptroi/r of thk currency, )

Washington, July llth. lati.. j
\T7HBREAS, ry satisfactory EVI->> ilenee presented to the undersigned, ithas been made toappeartliat "The Vat Ion.
al ltnnk of Went Virginia, at Wheel-
'"ff; * In the Cliy of Wheeling, In the Conn-
ty of Ohio, and state of West Virginia, ha-been duly organized under and acfonllug tothe requirements or the Act or Congress, en¬titled "An act to provide a National Currencysecured by a pledge or United States Bonds,and to provide for tlie circulation and ivdemp-tlon thereof " approved June Jtnl, IKK.andlias complied with nil the provisions or saidAct, requiredto liecomplled with tiefore com-meiicingthe business of Ranking under said

. therefore, I, Freeman Clark, Comp-troller or the Currency.do herebv certify thatniP National ItnnU or \Ye«if Virgin In.
at M heeling, in the City or Wheeling, inthe County or Ohio, and State or West Vir¬ginia, Is authorized to commence the busl-
ne** or Banking under the aet aft"resold.In testimony when >r witness my.J t s ' hand and seal of office this 11th day\ " J of July, 18m.
rTc FREEMAN CLARK,JnltMNM Compt r of the (.'iirrenoy,

"F* 1 RHT

NATIONAL BANK
ok wnrrF.r.rNO.

Designated Depositary U. S.
CA1MTAI. I'AIO IN, ....*200,000CAITAI. AUTIIOIU7.KD 5U>,00Q

\T"Ni:y RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT. IN-1 U rt-st pahl on Special Deposits. Collec-lions made, and pnx-eeds promptly remitted.Exchange Ijouglit and sold.
BIHBCTORS:

George K. Wheat, Jacob Hornbrook,John K. Botsfonl, Joseph Bell,JacobS.Rhodes, Chester D.Knox,Y4?'* Y.' Eranrhelm, George KdwnnLs, i
Joint F. MoDcrmot.
. . *lFA \UC'K K-w 11EAT, IResident,GEOR(»K ADAMS. CashUr. tiAw

The People's Bank.
OFFI'T- Nn- MAIN ST., WIIEI-n.INO,\ ju Money received on dciM^lu in-ter»st jMlld on siH.s-isd deposits.SoUy and hills dist-ounteil. Exchangebough t and sold. ColIcctJ. »ns at home or fromabroad promptly attendtil to.

niRKCTonc.
John Reld, Christian Hess,J. T. Scott, John Vockler,Kmi'l J. Boyd, Richard Carter.

JOHN REID. Prea'ti.JOSIAH UPDEGRAFF, Cnsli'r. my9

R

SAVINGS RANK OF WllKELINti.
Office, Main St., between Monroe atul Quinry.
Money received on transient

Dejx>slte. Interest paid on SiHH?lalDe-
Itoslls. Collections promptly atteudtsl to.Exchange on thr l -*ist Itoughiand soldi

'IHUM, H. LIST, President,SAM'L P. HIIJlRETH, Treasim-r.
Jan 14-!

[By authority «»f the Legislature.]
Proposed Amendment to the
Constitution of the State of

"West Virginia.
ESOI.Vrn. BY THE T.lXlIHT.ATtlllEri or West Virginia, The following Is pro¬posed as anamendment to the Constitution ofIhts State, to l»e added at the end of the flret

section of the third article thereof, to iMH-ome
jwirt of the ^ald Constitution ^lien ratified
according to the provisions therer>f, namely:"No person who, since th»iln>tdny of June,1861, has given or shall give voluntary aid or-
assistance to the reljelllon against the UnitedStates shall l>e a citizen or thLs State or he al¬lowed to vote a» any election held therein^unless he has volunteered into the mllitaryor naval service of the United States and lias
been or shall l>e honorably discharged there*from."
Adopted. March 1,18G5. Ju26
UATII4WAY,I.EA.II A STEARNS,

417 Arch Street, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTUES OF

U, VUUU1U,!
AND OIL WELL TOOLS,

DEALERS In Machinery, Bolts, Nuts ant!Wimlipw. and agent for the Rale of Mh-chlnUW Tools u^Himftictured by the N'owYork Hteum Engine Works. Shops, NewCastle, Delaware.
JpH-2in eod.JCACo. '

JOHN HAMILTON& CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In
Con 1 aiul "Wood

COOKING STOVES.
Also all kinds o»

I'ARI.OK A III:AT1X<J NTOTtS,
Adapted Tor either AVood or Conl.

Hollow-Ware. PlonRh PolhfN, CJmlwi'
A rehe*, and everydfWrljitIon or'

Castings,
Rolling- Mill. FloiiHne Mill, nitil Nnw

Mill < nHlliipi,
Q.UINCY FOUNDRY A MACHINEHIIOP,

umylK.Wlieellnie W.-Va.

HATS AND CAPS,
¦WtlDIJ^SAI.K AND KETA1I-

Harper & 33i*o.
129 A: 77 Main alroet, Wipollnif.

We have Just received qur entire,
PALL AND "WTNTEB. STOCK

'
.OF

llA^l'H AND CAI'8,

Which w«-'\vlll sell nt the lo eat powdble
pric^u,,;
1IAKPBR A IIIIO.

aupai
HOKuiiinn.

QOROHUM OANE BULLS, ASSORTEDPjL'jUai \SORGHUM OANE PANS, forbeftllng CaneJuice.SORGHUM CANE PANS. Wide Sheet
li. mrmakl^meuWIKS^ i,£ i

5S Main atreet, betw<
augS#

hcin. received by
*. 1ULDRETH & BRO.,,we6n Monroe and Qnfnfcy.

THE KING OF PAIN

ONLY WHOLESALE AGENTS
«; »;o|t

wiivr VlltOIMA.

jYXeTjoii 1 iBrco's,
Washington Hull.

WHRltK Al.ONK THK MKDH'INK CAN
1IK II \1>.

3000 Bottles King ol' Pain Sold in
Eiglit Days.

Bvory Body that Enters the Store
Brings out a Bottle of the

KING OF PAIN.

EXCITEMENT INCREASING!

WOM)Kltl'|!|, (IHIS l*F.KF01UIKft>
IIOIKLV.

«

Everybody Should Have a Bottle.

The Only 31«k«ll<>lne 'tliut 1m
Ncccssnry In the Family.

Wonderful Cures.

THE KING OP PAIN

Still Doing Wonders.
We, the nmlensiguod of Wheeling, W. Vn.,having noticed the ninitloil luilu«'iii-<> of I>r.MrBride's King of Pain, can clieerfnlly r»*-

fommeml It to strangers or citizens, us wethink it no humliug, and .worthy tin- patron¬age of nil ninictiil persons ;\vho ore diseased
or In pain.
M. Morgan, Joseph Wickhiuil,Tlleodore I<e narou, Walter (.. tkott,H.B. McLean, .lohti Diintny,<^ipt. Charles Boofhe, 1^. K. Thant,W. 1L Crouch, M- Edwards,John II. Downs, Jno. S. Woodey,C. MeKlnMry, II. <2. Harding,It. Woods. .7. II. F.wlng,llcnnr Kellogg, Jr., Jos. Tollvar,MnJ. Warner Sj»eiicer, W. F. Piper,II. C. llartKiur T. P. Ariu-w,Knink Johnson, Jacob swell/.or,Con. McDonald, l.cwls Balcer.
Wpl4-2wcod»

©durational.
Wlieeling Female College,

WIIF.»:i.I.\C, TV. VA.
mms INSTITUTION, ClfAllTRRKD.1 with full collegiate txnvers in l^Hran«lrecently n-orennlstca under a new Board ofDirectors, will Iks opened as a collegiate Insti¬
tute on the first Wrtlncsluy In Septemt>urnext Tlie buildings are now l>elug tho¬
roughly, refitted und newly furnished
throughout.
In the liberality of Itsarrangements, in the

extent and comprehensiveness of its course
of study. In its methods of tuition and gov-
ernment, and In theahlllty and experience of
it* Hoard of instruction.the public may rely
upon its beinga flrot-dajw seminary.Having had many years exj>erieiiee in con¬
ducting leading Educational institutions in
the Eastern and Middle States,I feel assuredtlmt with the Ubcml jwitronage and the car-
nest co-operation of the citizensof Wheelingand vicinity, the College will soon l>e able to
extend to young ladles ull tlieJacilltles for an
accomplished education to-be found outsid
of our eastern metropolitan cities.
It affords mo the highest Satisfaction to »*>

able to announce the engagement of a corjisof teachers Of distinguished ability, expe-rience and reputation.A Noxmai, iiki'Abtment will be organizedat an early day, having c*|>ecial reference to
the preparation of young ladles for the busi¬
ness of teaching.
A Preparatory Department will be

opened for such Misses as are too young to
enter the collegiate.
The Institution will bo condncted uponProtestant, but not ut>oii denominational

principles; the leading churchesof this vicini¬
ty, the Methodist, the Presbyterian and the
Episcopalian, being represented in the Facul-
'5'

KXPKN'SKS r F.U" QUARTER
Tuition.First Preparatory, S'i; Second

Preparatory. S7; First. Collegiate, S.S: Se<ond
Collegiate, Junior, ?I0; Senior, £12 HO;Latin, French, (Jern)an,or other language, Sf>;Experimental Sciences, f2 extra, each; Draw¬ing, &*>; Paintbig in Oil, 510; Pastel, S10: Cray-
oti, $8; Music, on Piano, $10; Use of Instru¬
ment, 50; \ ocnl "Mus|c, ?10; Fuel, 2d ami J!d
quarters, SO cents each quarter.Board.§45- Fuel and Dlghts~sr>; Washing,'»*"'i M uui *11111 lilKIIin,,'!, »»

85: Weekly Board, from Monday to Fridaynight,SJ7 SO; Fuel and lights, S4.
Bills both for tuition andnoanl payable In all

cases at the commencement of the quarter.¦SepUlith, Nov. l.ifh.Feb. 1st and Aj>rii 18th.
U C. JAJOMIS, A.M.M. D.,July 20, iSGTi. President.

Bethany College.
rpHlS INSTITUTION 18 IiOCATED INJL one of the most lx-autiful and healthyiiortlons of the lilll country of West Virginia,
it Is In Brooke county, nijcteen miles north of
Wheeling, and arvrji miles from Wellsburg, at
which place, peisons coming either by boat
or rail,can llud hacks ready to take them to
the College. Situated as It Is in the country,it Ik removed at oncefrom the temptations to
extravagance, and the facilities for\1ee,whlchattach to Colleges In or near large cities..Young men who desire a thorough education
will find peculiar advantages in Bethany Col¬
lege. She has an exiterienced Faculty and
affords the l>est education on the lowest terms.
The :5th Session will commenceon the 1stMonday In Octol>er next and terminate onthe lust Thursday of June, istiO.

FACULTY.
A i.r.xANDKn CampBE President,W. K. Pkxdi.eton, Vice President andPofe»«orof Mental Moral, and Political l'hi-osophy and Belles liettres.
c "naiit.ks Loins Luofl, Professor of AncientLanguages and Utemture.
B.W. Jounmu.*, Professor of Mathematicsand Astronomy.It. lticirAiwsox, Professor of Natural Phi¬losophy, Chemistry and Natural IILstory.

TKH.MH.
Boarding from 84,00 to S-l/iO per week.Tuition, persesslon ori> months, $20,00.Washing and lights extra.
Marticulatlon Fee 5-3.UO.For Catalogues or further Information ad¬dress W. K. Pendleton or C. I* Loos, Scc'ly.augHi-2md&tw
U. S. Sanitary Commission

Amy and Na?y_ Claim Agency.
NO CHARGE FOB SERVICES.

JAMES GILCHRIST, Agpnt,
Wheeling, W. Va.

Q0tec, Surreyor^ Room*,' Custom Ifoiiir.
fTlIIE U. S. SANITARY COMMISSION.X' desiring to relieve Soldiers, Sailors, and
their families from the heavy expenses usual¬ly paid for tlio prosecution of such claims,Jiave established this Agency, to collect pen¬sions, arrears of pay, bounty and <8herclaimsagainst thegovernment, tvilhatU chitryr or ex-
jtciuM t\fcui$/kirul tr/ia/cerr to tltf claimant*.On application sent to tills Agency, statingtho name and postofllceaddruwof the claim-ant, the name, rank,company,regiment, ser¬vice, and State of tho.Soulier;onlwhose ac¬
count The claim Is mado -date of discharge or'death, the ptoperblanks will be filled out asflu* as portable and forwnnled to1the personapplying. These can then lie executed and
returned to this ofllee. Where the claim will
be prosecuted to a final issue In the shortestpossible time. Jnl3-codfi0df;Umw
E~MPRESS AND JOtmNTvlU GLOVES

ffor Lad Its and Gents, at
sepl I>. NICOLL &. PRO'S.

HATES OP SUBSCRIPTION.
DA ILY» by mall, ono year^..'.l «7 M

"J* months Z".'.Z 4 oo
threemouUu, .X 3 S

*
i
". r?,,e "^nth,... ! t !

TM^TM®S5,!lwek-- 6
»ix montiu.

wp'ii'L't v" throe mouths, i rjj
» r.KK L\ one ycdi'

"> - .«

* r
HATES OP ADVERTISING.

Ono^..eU«^|(UtaMor co..

two weeks, .'"7~ s .!!
:::::::::::::::::::::: S

PROM RICHMOND.

^T.,y v,""» «.
i conic.ltevivm «,r lllp Kid,.

!. .r. .Hn.-KM-limir,, lu
1 roplfInfo the Federal Authority.

atnrapoMau. ^u.t WhccUno I.artH0m<xr.
IwunMosin, Sopt. i:i, lam.

I he event or the »wk ilnM
ny iiK- viHii paid us by Sccrotary So"i!
rfti W r'"hud in a gov-

?r "y. V""cr»b,p ^To.^J-to tC con-

'nostaBiwaWo^ma'sutVstaoto^"^*fWSSttSSSJSSg®,
by thoso dhruitnrire. ThepiZideK
will pay us his promise] visit in the
course om few weeks, when the torn
neruture 01 our atmosphere shall ren-fUi J his sojourn more agreeable¦las. A. Coward 111, KSo., announces I
t ho oarlv resumption of the publication
of tliqifittpatch, in conjunction with I

it wan kuowu through the country 'for
several years t^elorothe war? is «n'o of
the m<»t prosperous and ontcrnrisinir
journals South of Masou's and Dixon'*

hrsoiiirr'?^,h<-ii? ' 1 1 ns " source of eeiieral
Inu lllgenoe, and as an advortlsuur me-

Hs3sasthat Nat Tyler will shortly rl"umo the
publication of tho llichmoiul JCiinuiver
.".li wiX,"y .Tc"rs ".,0 on"'1' or S'!
eat wisdom, beyond whose fint tlmm
was no appeal with tho "urnvMhwl"

"r Vl^inla j
The JKynitcfi, |f resumed, will sue-

3«E& ^""^"eted uupn its old plan, and
under the able and thoroughly exneri

uSdiffl^?"of Mr- cVi"""H'i. but!
It is difficult to conccive what mission
tin- /ft,.irer ir revived wiUt Its o|,|..,"
!""*! ","1 8l."' to tho traditional
old foggyIsm. olAirirlnia. orwhich ii

has always liecn the ehainplnn and ex¬
ponent, can possibly perform There

gai\am/.c the J-hnimrcr into a short,lived eccentric vitality,andmay breathe
into its exhausted nostrils .souicthimr of
porn,ltliro. runl^VhlK

fiL , V J
WR,ltl the editorial baton

In the ancient sanctum of Father ltltchln
T"'"'1 beluKabla to vouch for the rumor
' »">. "'.it hundreds ofS
would read the AYtmoVer sliiiSv

I1SM;as^ ^riklv%!
iidlnS? n0011'! poliUoluji, n

t'orcSI1''° 1?"" 'r11'r"^1,1^"[lj fi »-

<>-$: &tfcd' U?on UZ
eonteniporarles, aud cvervbodvvloo^iremon'tiertlioso pleasant "days of ante-

io disl^hZ? nS Gover""r's neaiwks
.. .

" ^i^goway by their nn-
earth y KcreechlnK, that be w,« I
pt-lled to make known liLs troubles to
the public; at times by the most dole-
Jul lamentations, aud *at others by the
most vigorous exhibition of outrnired
and indignant sensibility. g
A. ISI. I<eily, JCstp, oil i tor of the 1'eters-

rvT^ ,K'CX» |lu-s withdrawn from the
h?c^reS8,,ral cunvnSH il1 that dis-
*nct, because of his (.onvi#.

iS?iri0 ¦. "»~-i
on the part, ol oor people, which tlie

Sort,e'.nM iorrrt'H|"mdonts of the
Aortberu press and the Ji'-jiitfilir or
tins city, bnvedoscrlbe<l to them, [bur
correspondent very grossly inisrenril
fo?.!o l'1P position orthe Itrjnibtic, in tlio
rorego ng remark. It Is the onlv paper

.i t , ,",""'1 done Its whole
duty to tho |ieople of VlrglHtn. All Ills
talk Ills,ut "radicals,"4,"|.t(,U^t'iken
ill connection with the ilicl I hat he is a
reconstructed rcbol._Ei,s. i4tki l i
am iinduced to believe that a simiitir
course will be pursued by all candidates
for Congress in this StaWaTto who^
ilblol^uli1! Vhier0 0,1,1 ,M' anv reason¬
able doubt, ihe papers here are carn-

i
tho p^epi*-* not to elect men

ZUl V,ftvo *T\\ identified prominentl?with the rebellion. The Time* of this
SjgJ! ? ;n,ofit artiSl®
ur^essuth a course ns oliyimiHly the

Int!^ i»?iT «h,cl? ftoo<i sense cnii die
tatc, nnd intimates that it has knowl-
5ai?Vi°' u n

resJtlent's anxiety that the
South shall not commit the fatal blun-
tl?^ir^Wiren.gthen,,,,K t,IG rntlieals in
their death struirele with liim lw *i».
supposed evidence ofdisloyalty invo]v-election to oflice of men who
''"ye been conspicuous for thezeal with
winch they have for four yeamSauJht
11f I03!. clovorn,nenU The l'res-
Went shall not be disappointed ; such is

"m°n of l"°. people of this
State, ho will not only establish in
lnvnifv ul ?ni«.V,e eftrnestno8s of tiieir
loyalty, but will testify tlie sincerity of
} !® r B"»titude U» Andrew Johnson
1^1 v%ZLu,ge"'d Presorv<!.r' froi" PO"«-

JSPi? Wil1 nn ""broken dole-
nation of men thoroughly loyal now
thoroughly conservative in tho past'
AndJwr°,M'HBnAndrew .Johnson's Administration
tl!!iT,/! hiH *10,,0,v of reconstruct
tion, at any and every hazard.

f[, C'HATlfAM.

From the CpperKaunwlia Country.Coiiccr'niniir Oil, ChiiucI Coal, Ac..
Au IntcrcHilnjr Statement.
A correspondent who writes from

Elk Kiver, W. Va., informs us that 011
that river, the second in size in West
Virginia^ aro found several extensive
deposits of canned coal, producing' oil
of very superior quality. On Mill
Creek, six miles from Charleston, and
live from tlip river, t\yp oil factories aro
in operation, with from 50 to 100irotorts
each.the one bwned by MesHrs. Stan-
jton, the othprby a Boston company.)They yield a large net profit. On Pall¬
ing Hock Creek, 10 miles from Charles-
(ton and two 'from the river, is another
oil factory, recently purchased by a

Now York capitalist, the most exten¬
sive in( tho West. Ac Queen Sholo
'25 miles from Charlcstou,. is another,
cannel coal field, and here oil works are

about to bo put up. At Clay'Court
House, 50 miles from Charleston, is an
extensive eannel coal Held, to which I
"Wish to call the attention of capitalists.
This eannel coal vein, which may be
called the Klk river boghead eannel, Is
opened on the river in many places for
three miles, and varies, as other eannel
coal, from two to four feet in thickness,
and is overlaid with some eight inches
bituminous coal, the roof and lloor be¬
ing 40 to 60 feet of sandstone. It is
heavy. has the conclioidal tracturc. of adull black color, and is neither a shale,nor, strictly speaking, a eannel coal.
Jly tests recently made it yields about
two*gallons of oil per bushel. The oilis remarkably pure and clear, has no
sulphur, is fluid, and stands at 27 de¬
grees at a temperature of (JOdegrees, and
is a superior lubricator in a crude state.The Elk river boghead eannel coal field
ou the north side of the river, is ownedbyMr.S. Swan, Kanawha Court House;
on South side by W. U. Edwards, NewYork. The river afforda cheap naviga¬tion for 100 miles, and freight can betaken that distanco for ?10 per ton. TheCentral railroad will pass throughtlic.sc coal luuds. Indications of oil-.
gas bubbling along the river and some¬
time? taking lire from fisherman's
torches. Several veins' superior splintand bituminous coal, varying fromthree to nine feet ill thickness, openediu the county of Clay and upper partof Kanawha. The following extract of
a letter from Parkersburg to Mr. Swan
may be relied on: "I received your let-
ter of. the 17tli, making inquiries about
your (Clio Klk river boghead eannel) oil.With reference to the quality of the oilI can only say that it has* been pro¬nounced superior to any coal oil pro-ducud in this country, ana onlyequaled,if equaled, by the Scotch bog~licad can-nel. I have had a machincst to test itin his polishing machine. 2500 revol u-tions a minute, lie says it is not equalto lard oil for such quick motion, butit is superior to any petroleum he liastried, and that he has used it from manywells; has more body and lastsi longerthan any petroleum. The qualitv of;tho oil surprises all judges of oil, it:being so much heavier than its thick-
ness would indicate. There is very lit-tie-doubt that it is the very best lubri-
cator in a crude state, yet produced."
News of (he I»ay a* Ulcnned Iroin the
Malik.All Sorts of Oddsand End*.
The'Now York World says: "The

largest month's business of dry goods
ever transacted in the metropolis was
during the thirty days ending Septem-
ber 10th, 1805. Tho city was swept clear
of cotton goods, and so importunate
and incessant were the orders that the
manufacturers have been tusking and
getting from sixty to one hundred percent, upon the cost value of their goods.,But this was too good to last, ami tradehas come to a sudden and unexpected
pause. Retailers have discovered that
consumers won't stand the enormous
advance in cotton goods, as comparedwith the early summer prices, and so
they reftise to buy. Prices have rece¬ded already, and there may lie, and
ought to 1m*', a tumble. With an abun¬dance of raw cotton at a moderate
price, and the mills all over the country
in full blast, there will soon be good'senough at fair rates, if consumers willhold up a little. Manufacturers cannot
expect U> get thirty-live cents per yardfor prints which cost them only sixteen
cents, for more than a month at a time.
Consumers do rigid in 'striking' againstso enormous a profit."
A Dkvotkd With..Mrs. Lee, of

Philadelphia, whose liusbaud was con¬
victed of fraudulent enlistment some
weeks ago, and pardoned by tho Presi¬
dent, but immediately re-arrested onother indictments for the same class of
offenses, was again at the White House
Wednesday morning, petitioning forher husband's full and final pardon.From her radiant countenance, as sheleft the Executive mansion for the At¬torney General's office, her suit was
prououueed successful.
IlK WAS Dismikskd..Mr. Thomas M.

Koy, Democratic candidate for the Su¬
preme bench in Ohio, is not tho Key
who was cashiered for saying "it was
not tho gamo" to l>ea$ the rebels. Hutit appears lie awe dismissed for some
cause. The Army Register for 1863 atthe War Department, bears this record;"Thomas M. Key, Ohio, dismissed
March 31,1803, by* order of the Presi¬dent."
At Pittsburgh, tho other day, three

men went into a lager-licer saloon, andtwo commenced catching all the Hies
therein, while tho third ate tho insects
as fast as caught, on a bet that he could
eat them quicker tliau his companionscould catch them. They were arrested
ami lined $3 each for the fun.
The Social Evil in Pniladklpiiia.

.The police of Philadelphia made a
midnight descent, one night last week,
on twenty-one disreputable houses in
that city, and arrested one hundred
and twenty-three persons, of whom all
but three were females. The miserable
women were marched with militaryprecision through the streets, and they
sang defiantly jovial and other songs.They filled the station-house to over¬
flowing, and a magistrate had to be
waked up to attend to them. Theywere tried,.one at a time, and the pro-Iirietors and mistresses were held to
mil for their appearance to stand trial
at Court. It Is said that the police of
Philadelphia intend to break up thepeculiar institutions of that city, but
whether they can succeed in extinguish¬ing "the social evil" by spasmodic cru¬
sades of this kind, is another question.
Orders have been served upon severalof our fancy goods dealers, prohibitingthem from exposing to the public or

offering for sale engravings, plates, or
pictures of the assassin John Wilkes
Booth, or the notorious guerrilla leaderSue Mundy, ou pain of line and im¬
prisonment..iAtui.svillc Journal.
The Atlanta Jutellir/cnccr states that

an excellent movement is in progressin Georgia to cut up a thousand acresinto small freeholds, and sell them to
occupants who will work the land. Tho
true and ranid prosperity of the Southlies in this direction.
A line of small steamers lias been

placed on the Illinois and Michigancanal, between Chicago and Peru. It
is soon to bo iucroased to a daily lino.
or Governor Brongh, the Louisville

Journal says: For many years, in tlio
old Whig and Democratic times, lie was
a Democratic editor, and nn exceeding-!
ly elfeclivo one. Wo Imd ninny sharp
and some rather savago tournaments
with liim. Sometimes, though not
ofle.i, ho wns witty. Wo remember an
instance. Ho was *n very corpulentgontlenmn, and one day we assailed
him with tJiis little couplet:
If flesh is grass, as people say,Then Johnny Ilrough's a load of hay.441 suspect I must he," replied Mr.
Brongh, "from the 'way the asses arenibbling at me."
Tho generals and soldiers are beingwell cared for throughout tho country.Jn Ohio a general heads tho republicanticket and another general opposeshint. In Minnesota, a general headsthe Union-cpluniA; in Iowa, a colonel.In Now .Jersey the democrats linveGeu.Runyon as their standnrd l>earor. InFonnHylynnra, four gallant soldiers arerunning for prominent offices. In NewYork, the democrats have nominatedGens. Slocum and Patrick.
The receipts of tlio Western UnionTelegraph company for July, 1805, wore$239,854, and "Ibr fhe Correspondingmonth last' year §181,288. Increase$r>8,5fiG.» Tho. total earnings from Janu¬

ary 1 to July 31, 1865' 'wero $1,787,540,and forthe same time in 18G4.fl.H8.U20.Increase |589,210.

OVER THE WAY.
Gone In her childlike purityL
. Out from tlio golden day;Fadingaway In the light to sweet.Where tlio silverstarsami thesunbeams meet.Over the silent way.
Over the itosom tenderlyThe )M>nrI-whUe lmiid<taiv pressed;The lashes lie on her cheek*w» thinWhew thesoftest blush of the rose huth been.Shutting tlio blue bf her eye* within,The pun? lids dosed to rest.
Over the sweet brow lovlnglyTwinetl) lierKtinny hair;She w«» m> fragile, that love sent down.From his heavenly gems, that soft, brightcrown,To shade her brow with Its waves so brown,Light as the dimpling air.
(tone to sleep with the tender smileFroze on her MllentUnsBy the farewell kiss of her dewy breath.Cold in the clasp of the angel death,Llk'e tin? iusL fair bud of a faded wreath,Whose bloom the white frost nips.
Robin.hushed In your downy bedOver the swinging bough.TV> you miss her voice from your glad duet,When the dew hi the heart of the rose Is set.Till lis velvet line with the essence wet,in orient crimson glow?
Rosebud.under your shady leafllld from the sunny day-Do you miss the glance of the eye so bright,Whose blue was heaven to your timid sight?It Is beaming now in a world of light,Over tlio starry way.
Heart*-where thedarllng's head hatli Iain,Held by love's shining ray.Do you know that the touch of lier gentlehand

Doth brighten theharpIn the unknown land?Oh, she waits for us with the angel bandOver the starry* way.

One of the Hoy*.
The Long Brunch correspondent of

theNew York Time* thus chronicles the
feats of a niarvellouK boy who sat op-
posite to liim at the table: I was greatlyamused at dinner l»y uti exhibition ofjtlio peculiarity of a shoddy family..
That the hotel registershowed the name
of Shoddy in connection with this
group, 1 do not assert. I scorn regis¬
ters. That the head of that family was
entitled by divine right to the name of'
C'ecias T. Shoddy, I do assert. He was
well enough ; shoveled his food into his
mouth with his knife, it is true, but so
does iunny an honest man. Mrs. Shod-j
dy was resplendent with diamonds and,
her stubby, red lingers glittered with
many colored jewels; and she was fat i
and not fair, und past forty. But with
neither of these was I "wrapt up." It
was with "that boy." Between the pa-
rants ho sat, directly opposite meat the
table, and if I concealed with my nap-
kin the visible struggle that went on
within me, I trust no one observed it..
lie was a feeble urchin, with watery-
white eyes and a frockled face, who atehis food with the voracity of a starved
spaniel, and blinked continually like a
toad in a rain storm, lie grabbed, he
gnawed and he crawled, llis lingers
were alternately in everything within
his reach, including his liair, his coflee
ami his plate. He scorned knives and
forks ; or when he did use them it was
with the energy of despair. Ho would
seize a of bit l'riciisseed chicken in both
hands, and as liu removed the edible
iKirtion with his teeth, he tossed the re-jceted parts over his shoulder upon the
lloor. He got butter upon his coat-
sleeve and lio wiped it oil oil his panta¬loons; lie stalled everything within his
reach; lie thrust his hand behind him
to grab the waiters by the coat and giveiiis order; and when anything was
brought him, he would scratch his head
thoughtfully and stare at it while col¬
lecting his energies for the attack. He
had an eye for everything on the table,
and the desert completely nonpulSsedhim. "Mar, what's that?" he cried, as
a gaily-colored blanc mange greeted Ids
astonished vision. "That's puildin',"Mar made answer, and "Giniine a lot,"the young hopeful responded. Onlywhen appealed to, however, did Mrs.
Shoddy oliservo her child ; so also, Mr.
Shoddy. The parental unconsciousness
of that child was something almost
sublime. He might have stood on hishead, I think, and they would not havewavered.
Mn. Skward and tuk Southern-

eiis. A Washington correspondent
gives a pleasant account of a call by
several leading Southerners upon Sec¬
retary Seward, from which wo take the
following:
A desire was expressed by severalthat the Government would at an earlyday adopt a general amnesty. Mr.

Seward said ho hoped the States would
all be in their appropriate places soon.
For the present the Government must
make sure work of preserving the penceof tlio nation.
Mr. Bliss,"of Alabama, facetiouslyinquired if, in cases where parties did

not have tlio twenty thousand dollars,making the thirteenth exception, the.Government would make It up to them.Mr. Seward replied that it would
make it up to them In kindness and
good will, and the preservation of pcaeoand quiet for themselves and their fam¬
ilies.
He made a delicate reference to theeffort that had been made to assassinate

him, and said he would tell an anec¬
dote. That when he learned it was the
intention of the Southerners at Wash¬
ington to pay liim their respects, he
stated to the friend- who informed liimthat he would be at home this evening,at 8 o'clock. He then notified Mr. Fred¬
erick Seward that he would linve a re¬
ception this evening."Reception of whom?" inqutred lie."Of the rebels."
"Unless it be a more agreeable recep¬tion of tlio rebels than the last one wehad, I would prefer not to bo present.""Sure enough, he is not present, buthe is too unwell to be out."

Whitkfikld and Wksi.bv..The Cal-
vinistia and Arminian controversy ran
high in Mr. Whitefteld's day-.mote!high, perhaps, anions their respectivefollowers than between themselves.!On one occasion, one of Mr. White-field's ardent admirers met him walk¬
ing with a friend, and accosted him:"Oh, Mr. Whitetield 1 am so glad to
have met yon ; I want to ask von an':
Important question." "Well, what is
it ?" said Mr. Wliitefield. "Why, sir,I was at a party of friends the othernight, and Homebody said that we shall
see John Wesley in heaven. Do Vonthink we shall, Mr. Whitelleld?" who
replied, "You ask me shall we.that is,you and I.see Mr. Wesley in heaven?Certainly not.*' "I thought you would
say so," replied the ardent hyper;"thank you, sir!" "But stop, myfriend, hear all T have to say about it.John Wesley will be so noar the throneand you and I so far off, that, we can¬not expect to see him.";.Kxcltanf/c.

Cai.vin in GenkvX..Tlio city whoserestless elements ho ruled with ah iron
grasp, and that he made great almostagalust lier will, lias, after thred centu¬ries, altogether broken loose from liisconstraint. She is as extreme in liorrecoil from Calvin's system as she was
once extreme in her obedience to his in¬fallibility. The party of radical citi¬
zens whom ho quelled by his strongwill have at last gained the upper liaiul.The play of "Tho Libertines of Gene¬va" lias beeu roppated this year in thetheatres of Calvin's city,, with franticapplause, and Servetus was especiallypopular with tho pit. It Is a trillingincident, hut, it serves to show tho tom-
per of tho peoplo towards their formormaster..British Quarterly Hevietc.
DEMOCRACY Pl.AYKD OUT..TllO dOIU-

ocrntlc party in Minnesota scoius to
have "plnyeil out,." The Stn(o Conven¬
tion litis mot und adjourned without
nominating a. ticket. A Ronuhiiouu
uapersays that the fow delogntos wlionttonflnl, waited twodavn for ft (niorumbut it was not forthcoming. '
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" "°""" or P">Pr&
TlIK CONORRSSIONAC. TEST OATH..

During the war Congress passed u res-
olntioii requiring each member to take,
in addition to tlio usual oath to support
the constitution, an oath -that he had
given no aid or support to the rebellion.
Unless Congress repeals this rule, par¬doned rebels will not be eligible to seftts,and in some states the number of men
from whom senators and representa-
lives are to be selected will l>e quite lim¬
ited. Several leading Virginians re-'
eently questioned Gov. Feirpoint on
the subject, unci ho replied that there
was no reuson to expect that Congresswould repeal the test oath, and added:
Bui nds it not the appearance of per¬sistent and continued rebellion for mento run for Congress, who, by the law ofCongress, cannot take their seats ? Andso in regard to the General Assembly.The iirst act to be done by them whenthey arrive at the State or Nationalcapital, will be to demand the repeal ofcertain laws before they cau take theirseats. If tliis class of men arc sent toCongress, the members of Congresswill conclude that the representative is

a type of the people, and will lie likelyto reject them, lliere is no doubt butable delegations can l>o elected both tothe Congress of the United States andto the. General Assembly of Virginia,'vflio are eligible. The highest type ofpatriotic citizens hold up for our admi¬ration in history, In all ages of theworld, are those men who' have bowedwith implicit obedience to the laws ofthe country, however painful their exe¬cution. This is a period in ourJilstorywhich calls for like self-denial. I hopethe people of Virginia will show them¬selves equal to the emergency.

3f>mtrnnre.
! FIRE, MARINE & INLAND fflSMNCE
CIAN BE OBTAINED ITPON THE MOST

j reasonable terms In any of the followingCompanies, representing In the aggregate
CASH CAPITAL AND ASSETS (OVER)

80,500,000.
HOMETNSURANt'E CO. OPSEW YORK.
C&hCapital. nil paid In CO" Assets 1st January, lWJ5...r.... 1,687,801 W

S3,<W7,001 On
Nett asset" exceeding those of any otherCompany doing Fire business In the UnitedState*.
UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY, N. YORK.
The Ciermanhi Fire Ins. Co.... ] Cash CapitalThe Hanover 44 44 44 ...I im.,The Niagara 44 44 44

~ f un"
The Republic 44 44 44 ...J ?,TOO.ooO,or>JOne PoUC]/of Iwnirtmrr is touted by the fourCompanies.
SECURITY INS. CO. OFNEW YORK.

Gash Cnpltnl, all paid In jfl/WVinwi44 Assets 1st February, 1906. KO 22

fl.5»<»,37» 22Threc-fourthsofthenettprofltsdeclared topolicy holders, annually.
CONTINENTAL INS CO. OFNEWYORK.
Cash Capital, all paid In _44 Asset1* January 1,1885 883,853 PO

Sl.nrrt.tvi .*»Seventy-five r>er cent ofthe nett profit* de¬clared to policy nolders annually, without in¬curring any ri*k.
Policies will be Issued In any of the abovereliable Companies on application to

\V. F. PETERSON, Agent.Ofllce Main street, next door to M. & M.Bank. martl-ly

Franklin Insurance Company
OF WIIKKT.T>'0.

Capital .. ...8150,000.
DinrtcTOiw:

T. II. Logan,T. P.Shallcmas, Oeo. K.W1ien t,Geo. Mendel, John Zoeckler, Hnml. McClel-lan, G. W. Franzhelm, Jas. N. Vance, Alex.Laughlln.
This company having been dui.yoreanlzed, are prepared to take ri^ks atfair rates on buildings of all kind-, merchan¬dise, manufacturing establishments, furni¬ture, steamboats an«l cnrcoeo on the westernriver* and lake*. and also on the live* or per¬sons for aterm of years. This Comi>nny of¬fers superiorInducements to fanner-', where¬by they can be Insured for three year*, at re¬duced mtes. Thlsbetnea home institution,composed of some ninety-four stockholder*,mostofwhom nre among our best bu Inem
men, recommends Itselfto the favorable con¬sideration of the Insuring public, and solicitstheir patronage.
Applications for Insurance will lie promptlyattended to by theSecretaryjOfllce, No. 1 McLure IIouv. being the sameformerly occupied bv Adams4 Expres* Co.

N. C. ARTHUR, Secretary.SAMTi McCT.ELT.AN, President.GEO. MENDEL, Vice President.
N. C. ARTHUR, Atrent forpaying pensions.Ofllce, No. 1 McLure House, being the sameformerly occupied by Adams' Express Co.

INSURANCE.

Fire & Marine tarance Company
OF WHKKLIXO.

INCORPORATE!) IN 1837.
mAKES RISKS ATTHE LOWEST RATESI on Bulldiuin* of all kinds, steamboats.Furnltnreand Merchandise, and against nildancers attendlnc the transportation ofuoodaon rivers, sens, lakes, canal" and railroads.

H. CRANGLE. President.JOHN F. IIOPKINS, Secretary.
DIRF-CTOHfl :

Rol»ert Crnnele. Daniel Lamb,Robert Morrison, J.C. Aeheson.S.Rmdy, James Dalrell,John Donlon, Samuel Ott,
iwrriie ofllce of the Company hasbeen re¬moved to No. 50 Main street.
Applications for Insurance will bepromptlyattended to by the President or Secretary.

STransportatton.
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

Offic*k Bai.t. A Ohio Railroad Co.. >Whkei.!no Station, Nov. 5, l»H- i

PASSENC.ER TRAINS WILL RUN BYthe following scheduleon and after Nov.Ctli. 1H0-1:
EXPRESS TRAIN.

Returning, leave-Leave.
Wheeling at-ll:nn a.>i
Renwood 11:20 44

Moundsville. 12tfO 44

Gmfton &05p.m.
Oakland «06 44

Cumberland .11:10 44

MartlnRbnTf?.-3:13a. M.i
Wash.J'tn.... 8:14 44

Arrive at.
Baltimore 8:40

Baltimore at- P: to p.m.
Wash.J'tn.1WJT 44

Mnrtlnsbunr- 3:1ft A.x .

Cumberland.. 7:18 44

[Oakland 10:40 44

Grafton . 1:18 p.X.Moundsville. MS 4*

Benwood 6:40 44

Arrive at
Wheeling 7:10 44

MAIL TRAIN.
Returning leave.

Raltimoreat- (fcoOA.M.
Wash. Jntn- 44

Martlnsbunr.. %flOP.V.
Cumberland- 7:15 44

Leave.
Wheeling at.. WOr.M
Benwood 102V) 44

MoundsvUle_l 1 :0l 44

Gmfton ..SfcSDA.X. L_
Oakland 6:23 44 !Oakland -10:13Cumberland.. 9iH»p.x. Grafton...-...- 1:10 44

Martlnshurg- lsM 44 Moundsville. 8:00 a.m.Wash. Jn'tn.. C:21 44 Benwood 6:20 4'

Arrive at. Arrive at.Baltimore 8:45 44 Wheeling 6:.,5fl 44

W. P. Smith, Master ofTransportation,J. B. FORD.nov5 General Agent, Wheeling.
Cleveland & Pittsburgh Rail Road.

(Shortest .and Quickest Route East anit TUesf.)
Trainsrun as follows,oommenc-Ing Monday, October31. l«Oi:

Mall. Express. Expr««.L,veBridceport_ll:OOnra 4A)pm lOrfHpmArr. Pittsburgh... 8:45pm fcOOpm 2:10am44 Cleveland ,...10*10pm 9:55am ftSSara44 Crestline 12:45am llvOant 11410am44 Ft. Wayne... 7:00am SSDpm 5£»pra" Chicago .12:50pra ll^Opm 11:20pm" Harrlsburg... 2:30am SMani 1:10 pm44 Baltimore...- 7^0am 12^30pm 6:4-r>pm" Philadelphia (U5.5 am 1140pm 535pm44 New York.... 0:45am Mpm lMftpmTickets to all principal points In the Fastand West can l» procured at the Union ofllceIn McLure House nnd nt the.siatlon nt Bridge¬port. F. R. MYERS,mh3 General Ticket Agent.

BEMPFIELD RAIL ROAD)
ONAnn AFTERMONDAY, Nfn'KMBKRthe 28th, the trains on this road will ninof* follows, dally except Sundays:I^eave Washington 7}< A. M.Arrive nt Wheeling 10 44

RETURNING:LeaveWlieellng -...3 p.m.Arrive ntWashington.6 44

All freight to he forwnnlcd from Wheelingmustbe delivered at thedenot "before2 o'clockP. M. to Insure Its shipment the «ame day.nov2i w. D. BURTON. Sup't.
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

Ohio and .HImlMl|i|)l TransportationCoinpHii}-.

"MOPLK'8 LTNT:,"
Daily for Louisville.

THE MAGNIFICENT NEW
STEAMERS,

ST. NICHOLAS, Meekih. Master.ST. CHARLES Watts, Master.Will leave Daii.y nt 5 P. M., from the lowerwlinrfboat at tlm foot of Broadtnx*, Ciucin-nntl.
For freight or passage apply on board, or ntthe Company's Office on the wharf boat,where freight will be receive*! at all hours.JAMES GOOD. Snpt. O. * M. T.«*o.Shippers desiring to ship through the ul»oveLine, cando so by applying to

BOOTH,BATTELLEA CO.,General Steamtioat Agentd,ap2l-6m Cor. Monroe and Water Sts.

BAR IRON.

BAR IRON.Round, from 3-16 to 3 In.
Square, " to 2% in.
Flat, " l!xMtoH\£!n.Oval, " y* to IS In.
HalfOval" $£ to 2v£ tn.
Cut to lengths for Ti re.
Hoop, " IS to tn.

From Pennsylvania, American. Wayne andSligo Mills, Pi ttsburg.
nova# P. C. HILDRETH ± BRO.,53 Main strvet.

NORGKl'M CANE MILLS.
CANE MILLS,"HOYLES"PATENT.

v three rollers.
25 Gill & Son's, assorted sires.
1 .. three horizontal rollers

(same size that is used on plantations south)lbr nale cheap. P. C. HILDRETH & BRO.,
aug2 63 Main street

FI.ANKK.
ITA GROSS FLASKS, Half Pint, Pint andO0 Uuurt,PiU« P^uffit
0~A WIDE BELTS IN BLACK AND&!)\f light color*.
aso Wide Buckle* of the prettiest patternsD. NICOLL ± BRO.For Kile by


